Fact Sheet: Teavana Holiday Products 2016
Teavana is a leader in premium loose leaf teas and offers more than 100 epicurean blends made with
the finest full- leaf teas, spices, fruits and botanicals. This holiday season, discover festive new blends
and merchandise to mix and match to customize the perfect gift for everyone on your list. Available
starting November 1, discover these flavorful holiday blends and bold merchandise before they’re gone
at Teavana.com and Teavana's specialty retail locations across the U.S. and Canada.

White Chocolate Peppermint

Infuser Mug

Take a sip down candy-cane lane with a sprinkling With its eye-catching pattern and all-in-one
of peppermint-infused white chocolate and rich design, this 12 oz. ceramic tea infuser mug is a tea
cocoa notes atop a rooibos base.
lover’s best friend. Use the stainless steel infuser
basket to make your favorite loose-leaf tea, or pop
This best-selling seasonal blend is inspired by it out to steep a sachet. The lid keeps your tea hot
decadent holiday treats.
while it brews and doubles as a coaster once it’s
done. No mess, no stress, just tea.
Price: $45 for 8 oz. tin or $9.98 per 2 oz.

Colors: Available in five assorted holiday patterns
including Gradient Red (pictured), Cobra Green,
Prism Multi-Color and Poinsettia Cobalt Blue.
Price: $24.95

Season’s Treatings Dessert Teas Craft Tea
Collection

Disco Ball Infuser Charm

Inspired by the flavors of the holidays, this
collection brings together 4 decadent loose-leaf
teas and herbal infusions: White Chocolate
Peppermint Flavored Rooibos Blend, Gingerbread
Flavored Black Tea Blend, Cococaramel Sea Salt
Flavored Herbal Infusion and Caramel Almond
Amaretti Flavored Herbal Infusion.

This Disco Ball Stainless Steel Infuser makes loose
leaf tea brewing simple with a festive charm that
acts as a weight, keeping the infuser from slipping
out of reach.
Price: $9.95

Price: $40

Ruby Spice Cider

Macaron Tin

Inspired by growing popularity of hand-crafted
ciders, this caffeine-free herbal blend features
cinnamon-spiced apple and pomegranate that
twinkles alongside merry berries and sweet plums.

This tempting tea storage tin is impossible to
resist, just like the famous French cookie that
inspired it. Crafted in Japan from tin-plated steel,
our airtight, light-blocking design helps keep tea
fresh and flavorful for up to one year.
Conveniently stores two ounces of loose-leaf tea

Price: $45 for 8 oz. tin or $9.98 per 2 oz.

Colors: Available in five assorted holiday patterns
including: Poinsettia (pictured), Red, Iridescent
Silver and Green
Price: $8.95

Holiday Tumblers

Hobnail Cast Iron Teapot

Equal parts stylish and convenient, this limitededition 16 oz. tumbler makes it easy to steep and
sip on the go. It’s equipped with a removable tea
infuser basket and double-walled to keep your
drink hot or cold for up to 6 hours.

Cast iron pots like these have been used for
centuries to brew tea in both casual and
ceremonial settings. Enjoy this tradition with
Teavana’s modern spin! Handcrafted cast iron
keeps water warmer longer with a hand-finished
spout to prevent drips. Heirloom quality with a
porcelain enamel lining to prevent rusting.
Includes a removable stainless steel mesh tea
infuser basket.

Colors: Poinsettia Red
Price: $32.95

Colors: Available in three Teavana-exclusive
colors, Pink, Teal, Citron Green
Price: $69.95

